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The anadian Conference of
Cathilic Bisp' New Year's
statement enttld"Ethical Reflec-
tiens on the Economic Crisis" was
the topic of debate at the U of A
last Wednesday evening at St.
Stephen's College.

Edmonton Archbisho p
joseph MacNeiI, Father Russel
Pendergast of the Uof A's De part-
ment of EcQniomlcs, and Rich ard

Cappo f an international ac-
countn firm, ail spoke and
answerd uestions about the
much-publicized bishops' state-
ment.

"Ethical Reflections" iden-
tifies unempîcyment, rather than
inflation, as the number one
econmk problem. It further
states: "The fact that somei 1.5
million people are jobless,-;con-
stitutes a serious moral, as well as
econemic crisis> in Canada.

The staten*mn focuses on twe
principles central te reoent
Cathol ic social teaching: (1) a
preferential option for the poor,
the afflicted, and the oppressed -
the victims of the recession; and
(2) the, 'priority of labour' rrinci-
pIe, which says that human rbour
must take préecdence over capital
and technology in the develop-
ment of an economy based on
justice.

The bishops raise some fun-
damental soci il and ethical issue

petining to present ecenomîc
raiies, which, according te the

Catholic leaders, reveal a
":deepening moral disorder".
"Ethical Relectiqns" criticizes the
current policies and strategies for
economic recovery espoused by
goverriments and corporations
questioning the values anc1

priorities implicit in such
programs..

Archbishop MacNeil outlined
the basic economic principle that
"human resources are thefun-
damental cause of production;
everything is based on the quality
and, quantity of human
resources." Now, with technoilogy
displacing human labour,
MacNeil asked, "Where are these
people going? This is why the
creation of unemployment te
fight inflation is se immoral.".

Father Pendergast aise
emphasized the uniqueness of.
human labour amengst the other
factors of production -
resurces, capital and enterprise.

"Human beings are net s
another 'factorof production'.MWe
cant just trade off Inflation and
unemployrnent andi assume that
by rl;n t (the ecenomy) ialone
it Il ail work out by itself'>sait1
Father Pendergast.

Richard Cappon, thse accoun-
tant from Coopers Lybrand, aIso
spoke of the dignty of human
work and the current transition tW
a high-tech, capital-Intensive, In-
du striai base. He said the business
comimunity bas been forced into
"writing a new book" deaing with
the new issues andi problems
resuting from the technological
revolution.

Cappori saidneost peo!ple in
the business cernmuniy do net
understand the bishops' state-
mn, epeclaly in Alberta, wherewe'venerreally known what lt

vs unerng
is te be unemployd.' Hèe con-
tinued, "The busines community
is sensitive to the problem and it
doesn't know how to handie it.
This caused businessmen te ive a'
knee-jerk re'actioný against the
bishops' statement, but once the
dust settle, I think they'lI see
there's a lot there."

While speaking about the
dignity of work, Cappon asked,
"Whlat about' the dignity in
leisure? What is fundamentally
wreng with net .working?" He
objected te the bistiops' emphasis
on the special value of work in
developing one's self-worth, say-
ing instea that il cornes down to
the dignlty of a persen, not just
his/her job. IHe stressed a more
whollistic view of life.

Cappon called for an,"Ethical
Reflections on Lesure", stating,
twe've ail got to begin to, unders-
tand we're geing to be un-
employed for most of our lives."
Hie said we should become more
"proactive" -rather than "reat-
tive", mean(ng we sltbuld become
more- self-sufficienit and less
dependent on employers. Cap-
port dd not, however, explain
ho w a n unemployed person can
provide for himself in a highly
interdependent world such as
ours.As one woman in the
audience asked, "Leisure time is
fine, but what. about food,

Fàther Pendergast said most
Canadians are "very unaware of
the structure of their econemy.
Canada is not Independent nor
seif-sufficient, so we don't have a
lot of options."

However, one of the f irst
lessons an aspiring economist
learns is: "Don't tear down-he
bouse - examine the structure of
it", said the EconomicsXprofessor.
Hie applied this to Canada, stating,
"Prudent action mght produce a
more integrated economny n
whièh the country would flot be
dependent on selling raw
materials where we have -ne
control-over their uses."

Father Pendergast echeed
"Ethical Reflections" which
criticized the current Canadian
eco nomic mrodel of developmnent
as being "primarily capital-
intensive energy-intensive (non-
renewab(e resources>, foreign-
controlied, and export-orlenteýd."

Archbishop MacNeil said the
eigiht bisheps of the CCCB's Social
ARfirs Commission who drafied
"Ethical Reflections" neyer con-
sidered it tg be a major document.
Hie noted that a statement calle
"UJnemployment - thse Human

Cot, hlh was released by -the
bisbops In 1960, wias a inuch rmore
radical dotument. Tbeugh the
attention of the media bas 'been
unexpected, It bas been Most
welcopme, said Arcbbishop
MacNeil.

Atnsdst ait cf the publicity
there Is, of course, usucl criticism
of the statement. To charges -of
M4arxism, or at leattefist tenden-
cies in the bis1iops,' proposais
Archbishop MacNe7f; couniteredu
with, "In creating high unempley-
ment, there is nobetter, <learer
breedlng grouÏd for Marxsm."

The Most common crltlclsm
has been that because the bisbops

)Io.yment,
are- net economtsts Otts fact, somne
of them are), they are not qualified
ta preach about the sacreti realm
of economics. The fact that
economlicsts the werld over can-
net agree on solutions te the
pro.blems -of 'contemporary
capitalism points tg the lack of
sclentific exactness in economics
and- thé neeti fbr alternatives.

'"Ethical Reflections"ýdoes net
propose a new economic tbeory;
-It does net pretend te have ail of
the arsswers. It dges, however,
.challenge Canadians te "envision
and develop alterni atives te the
dominant economic model that
,governs Our soc iet y-..As,bristians, we are called te
become involved in struggles for
ecpnomlc justice andi participate
in the buildJing up of a new society
baseti on Gospel principles."

ArchbishopMacNeil 'sees
-Ethical7 Ref lectiens" as a
"positive, challenging document"
that wlprd consciences aW-s.
stimulate create debate and,
hopefully, solutions. - 0
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The JSU struck back ' lth VFrancirie Motel, both weie fdchgs

*=uport from the local meia and Impeaiient.
teuniversity administration. The student court announced
Otaas dally newsV aper MarchS ts 4 to 3 vote.to lmpeadi

denounced ,the executive s ac- president Chantal Payant and
tiens as an infringemnent on social activities commissiorier
freedomn of speech. lames Bardacb, who, publicly

The administration steppedin dissociated them~selves from tk1e
to grant the ;SU club status. The: 'executlve's actions durlng e
executive claimed ht had no planrs controversy. The vote to impeéçh
to deny the club status. Suzanne 1oxie, academic affairs

The jSU gatbetred more than commis si<*ier, lfinance com-
1»00 signatures on a petition, missionertayoun and representa-

frig t he students' federation te ti-on coinmissloner Morel waun-
cali to eiher a body that bas not animcjus.
met in ulving mfemnory; the student 1OWil Bardaclu has suid for sure
court. be will niot appeal the decision.

The court convened Feb. 2, Neither Layoun nor Motel plans to
less than two montbs before the withdraw f.romr the 'federation

end of the executîv&s term of electlons.
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-p~jressure bas finaàlly forceti the
nivenstyo Victoria adminLstra-

t0 i e einesite the actions of an
-economics Profèssor.accused ofsexual harassment tay womnen
students. 1,

Economics chair Gerry Walter
says the sefflor *administration%'
investigation int* Ezra Mishan is
now underway. The announce-
,ment camne once vvk after thue
strident ne= ppl* arlt>:
-in Its fourt ty.o sans

The economIcsjrefh been
the centre Of comitrove4? rsince

complaints surfaoed last fall that
be used his office te interytew
women students for nude modptl-
ing at 'bis home.

Several students who were
lnlterviewed by Mishan'say the
professr Insited on bandling
themn while they modelled and
verbaily abused thern during their
interview.

Last faîl the admiànistraÎ'ln
.. 'nstructçd Mishan flot te useNl
linlversity office for such inn-

4iwbut cemplaints kept'resûr-
facinsi
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